HYPOTHESIS

We will analyze following hypotheses during this research:

**H1:** Growth ratio of Neem ecotypes in Maharashtra is more in rural areas.

**H0:** Growth ratio of Neem ecotypes in Maharashtra is less in rural areas.

**H2:** Levels of the oil in neem seed kernels is more in Deccan plateau than a coastal area.

**H0:** Levels of the oil in neem seed kernels is less in Deccan plateau than a coastal area.

**H3:** People think Neem plantation can contribute positively for carbon foot printing control

**H0:** People think Neem plantation cannot contribute much positively for carbon foot printing control

**H4:** Neem Bio-pesticides properties are adequate, economical and effective compared to other bio-pesticides

**H0:** Neem Bio-pesticides properties are not adequate, economical and effective compared to other bio-pesticides